
jf&RSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Movomei ts of Ncwbcrrians and Tlios
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.

Mr. S. 15. A nil, of Newberry, wji

among I lie business visitors yester
day..Charleston Kvening Post.

Miss Until I'llheridge, «>I' Saludti
who has been visiting Miss Ijilliai
Smith, returned homo yesterday.

There have been few eases in 111
mayor's court during the past sevei
al days. A sentence of thirty dollar
or thirty days was imposed in a vajj
rancy ease yesterday morning.

Mrs. .1. \\\ Spencer. nccompauici
by Masters .lames and Ifobcrt Spcn
eer, is mi ;i visit In her parents, Mi
ami Mrs. II. ! '. Addy.

Mrs. \\ illiam !'*Ii11« i" and liltle son
of Columbia, are on an extondci
visit to the home of Mr. :<ml Mr«. A
l'\ Addy, in 11 nut si reel.

Miss Pdancbe Davidson Iris return
ed home ;ifler a visit to Miss Perth:
St ;i Im. in ( liesler.

Miss I'earl McCrarv. of I>1.i«-1<vill«>
is visit iic; M i>s Anita Hividson.

Mrs. \\ 15. Anil. >I Pendleton. win
has been visit inn in Newberry, re
I Ui'lew! lioinr vest erda V.

Miss KUie (Iriflin has returned lionu
after an extended visit to her sister
Mrs. Orlando Sheppard. in Kdgcficld

Mrs. .). Poland I,vies, of Coluni
bia, is visit im; her father. Mr. .). \V
Ha vis. in Newberry.

I'oliccmau l\. p. Pradl'-v is lakim.
his vaeation this week. II" will spent!
several d-ivs in (ireenville at tin
' 'onfederale reunion.

Policeman N. Austin and family
have retiirned from a visit | i (Ireenvilli*.

' apt. \\ S. I ,a nu fo|i] i- -peiiiiiliL
a few days in Charlotte l'tis week.

Mrs. I Ims. n. .tunes, !> Khrhanll
i ; - i I i: :i re I: live- in the city.

Mr. (!. \Y. Sum in r >|iei t Siinda \
at the l-le .>t I'alins.

Mr. M. II. Shelley, who has recentlyaccepted a position in the uuior
t icket oltice at Sparl an hup.,'. was oi
a brief visit to his parents, ('apt. ami
Mrs. \\ ||. Shelley, last week.

Miss Lizzie Salter cxnects to leavv
for Chester on Saturday to tnl^
charge of her brother's studio M:ere,
Air. Salter will return to Newberry
to take charge of the one here.

Mrs. Perl ha Jones left fur Newberryyesterday, where she will joi;;Tom and Karle. P.ainber«_' Herald
A i'i«. li.

Mis-; Annie .loues. «>| Newberrv. ithe"iii-t of Mrs. L. W. White..AbbevilleMedium. Am;. (5.
Mr. I!. T. 1,'enwi.l.. «, f NevvVnv

is mi a visit |n fiie'uls in llii> city..(ireenville News, tith.
Mis- Nina Sli'_;!i spent ^nnda\ with

relatives in Newberry. I'nion Times,
til h.

Ml". \\ . (i. llou--cnl and children
are on a \ i-it to relat ives and friends
in \ ir^riuia.

Miss I Jessie Wolling. of Leeds, is
visit in- her uncle. Dr. .1. \\*. Wollimr.

Mrs. I >. p. p.nvd. and little grandson,Allien Povd. vUitcd at the home
of Mr. <'. T. lioyd for a few davs last
week.

Mi>s 1« loreuce P.ownian. w ho habeen\ isii i.<» her sister in limninghani.returned home on S.ilnrdav.
Miss Mat tie May McMillan, of

Marion, is visiting Miss Kate Porter,
Miss I'.mmic I.oii Humbert. ot

I riiicetoM, is visit ing her aunt, Mrs,
J. W. Ilumhert.

Miss T.illiau Smith most charmingInentei tained on I hursdav eveninyin honor of her guests, Misses Kthetidge,Meador, Durham and Summoi,
ATes. < harles J. Purcell and childrenlet t yesterday for ("ireenville

where tliey will visit Mrs. Purcell'<sister. Mrs. Prank J'Yagle.
Miss Annie Lipscomb. of Ninetv

Six, stopped over in Newberrv oi
h >r v\.<v home from Pavvlev's Island
spendiii'.'- yesterday with Mis'
ltlanche Davidson.

1 b'. I ln»s, II. I 'ope. of K inartls
was in Newberry veslerdav.

Mr. (>. A. Schninperl, of Colum
bia. spent Sunday in the city.

Arrested For Gambling.
Magistrate Cannon (J. Rlease am

Constable duo. Ileurv Chappell wen
down in the St. Phillips section o

the county late Saturday night am
arrested two negroes for gavnhlimj
Magistrate Please had received infoi
mat ion that there was a game goin
on. but the negroes had «ot vvlntl o

the fact that the magistrate was com

ing. and the game had been broke
up. Two arrests were made, how
ever, and the negroes brought to New
berry and lodged in jail.

DR. WOLLING IN NORTHFIEL1

e Pastor of Central Methodist Wi
Spend His Vacation inMassachusetts.

Alter six or seven months of vei
" ^wi'ssl'iil work in Central Metliodi.

church, in which over seventy mum

i, have been added lo the roll, son
n considerable payments made on on

standing obligations, and all.the a

(, fairs of the ehnreh in good shap
.. I In- ollicial hoard has voted Dr. Wol
s month's vaculion, which lie wi
_ spend in North field. Mass. This

known as the Moody school, and
,, fun* class of lectures hv dist inguishe

speakers IVom Kngland and at horn
vil1 be heard, and also choice inns
eal performances.

In the services on Sunday nioruiii
j stated Ihat he fell nmh

"hli'/ation to his ollicial boar<
' "I which I'rof. W. ||. \V.,lhice is t!i

1 l»eir kind and devote
>"Pporl in all his work, and in ||,i

1 pnhlic way wishes to thank the cliaii
man and all the members of «|,

. hoard.

, CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCtf
I ^CV: J> W> Wolling, d. D., Pastor.

This morning the pastor will Icav
,

fiir his siiminer vacation, hnt on uex
Sunday the regular services will h

' held.
At the morning hour l{ev. .1. (

Koper. presidinir elder i.f (he dislricl
will preach. \t ni-_-lil I he regular mi

s,,mees will he held, preaching h
b'ev. M. (!. I*11i11i|»s. I). I).

In tiie absence of the pastor the rr
jrnlar mid-wei k services, siwdi as th
pra\er meeting and Kpworlii Leagu
services, will he held.

LITTLE MOUNTAIN REUNION.

Largest Attendance in the Histor;
of These Annual Gatherings in

the nterest of College.
Tl"' "iniiial N'ewherrv college renn

" ,1 '-'Hie Mminlain <>n |;,s| l-Yida,
was probably more largely attende

1 than any previmis reunion <Int-inir t h
\ears that these reunions hav

been held.
I I'e C.. £ L. ran a special trail

bet ween Newberry and Little Monn
tain, making two trips with fiv
caches. On both trips there wn
scarcely standing |.,sl(j0f
the regular train was crowded. Tlier

.
were possibly more than a Ihonsani
»M",I'1«* In the Mountain on |h
train, and streams of buggies an
carriages Iroin all directions confirm

''lowln the Mountain fro,,, sev
cn o clock in (he morning until elevei
n ''v- ' ::aid Ihat in some of th

leading to (he Mountain th
' I bii-rmes were in one procession |\,

'"ore l lian l wo mill"..
A conservative e<ti, kv.miL

! e I lie crowd a l about five sl
' The weal her was dear

but hot. The .visitors enjoyed a goo<
''inner and many of then

sl»t«ad (licit tables on the inounlaii
side and families united in an oh
lashioned picnic dinner.

lire association elected Prof. S. .1
Derrick prc-ideiil. and severa
speeches were made from Hie pavil
Io11, course, not exceeding one

'* 1,1 'I"' people heard ||,
speeches. The speakers, besides th
pre>idin«r officer, were Dr. fi'eorge II
1 roarer, of Newberry, the L'ev. \V. \\
Miller, of Lexington. Dr. .1. A. P
Scherer. of Newberry, and the Ke\
N\ . II. (ireever. of Columbia.

(iood order prevailed I liroughou
the day and no accident occurred
Kvervhody was happy and in a gooi
humor, but tired, and yet triad tha

, t hey had come.

The Misses McClintoclc at Home.
Misses Knpheniia and Alary La>

,
Met lintock are spending a portio
"f their summer vacation with tliei
parents. Dr. and Mrs. K. p. ,\|,

t Clintock, in Newberry.
,

^lss I'-iipheinia McCliutock is pre?
i'b'Ml of tie College for Women i

^ Columbia and has hehl this positio
for several years, ;.ud under her mai

cement I lie college has been emit
, enlly successful. In fact she rani,
among the very best college pres
dents in this country. She lias e:
celleut executive ability, and all »

the liirls are devoted to her. yet thci
is scarcely any college president wl
is more strict in the management i

j the girls.
, Miss Mary Law McCliutock h:
I' ladv principal of the college ;

I Ml. Ida. a suburb of Huston. She d
, cided, however, to establish a scho
.

her own in the city of Hosto
(|,

which she will open during the ear

^ fall.

n Beth Eden Farnierr' Union.
b'tli Kden Farmers' union w

- meet at Long Lane school house i

Friday, August 1-1, at 3.30 o'clock.

3. ANOTHER NEGRO KILLED. p
h

11 Game of Dice at Jalapa on Saturday gi
Night Results in the Usual 3

Shooting Scrape. .. h

y JI cmlerson Chick, colored, was shot ft
st and killed on the line between ihe m
)s places ol' Messrs. S. 13. Anil and \V.
ic K. Merchant, near .Jalapa, at about

I-8 o'clock on Saturday night, by Tom oi
I- Swindler, colored, making the sixth

negro killing in Newberry countv hi
1- since June 'JO. A crowd ol' negroes tl
II were gambling, and (lie usual dispute fi
is over a small sum of money arose. II
a Swindler came to Newberry on b;
d Sunday morning and surrendered, in
e SherilT I hi ford sent his deputy, Mr. tl
i- Pope linford, to Jalapa on Saturday tl

night, and Deputy Pope Ihiford. as"s'sl(,,l by Mr. James Johnson, of Ja- <1
r lapa, made search for Swindler, but c;
I. failed to locate him. On Sunday w
io morning SherilT Bul'ord accompanied S
d Coroner Lindsay to Jalapa. where the
is inquest was held, and while SherilT

Prnlord was attending the inquest |
e Swindler arrived in Newberry and

surrendered and was lodged in jail. A
Warrants have been issued for (lie

[. other negroes who, were in Ihe game
"I eharging them with gambling,

e I'ollowing is the testimony taken
:t at the coroner's impiest on Sundav i,!

e morning:
'

ai

The Coroner's Inquest. j'*1
" Red Rutherford testified: Was on y

or near the line of K. H. Anil's and j,
v ^Merchant's on August H. 11)08.

Klliott f'liick and Tom Swindler were K]gambling. Klliott won fifty cents of ^T,,m Swindler's money. Klliott'^
(l

changed the money. Tom put his
hand in his pocket and pulled out his Rpistol and told Klliott to put down
his money and not change it. Klliott
threw the money down: then TTenderson('hick grabbed the pistol (Tom U
Swindler's pistol); then the pistol
was liied, but hit no one. Henderson
turned and ran: then Tom shot Hen-! N

^ '^'I'son. Henderson was running from l»
; To,n n"d was about ten or fifteen <<

yards olT. Rod Rutherford. Klliott in

(
Chick, Clint Rivers. Arthur Wright, »<

(1
Henderson Chick and Tom Swindler If
were there shooting dice. Did not ll(

|t so^° an.v pistol but Tom Swindler's, ti
Was shot over the left ear from be~hind. Tom Swindler said. "Red. you

s
know 1 would not have shot hini if

.

',0 '"id not grabbed my pistol and s'' torn my shirt." j
Klliott Chick testified: Am a bro- w

(1
ther of Henderson Chick. Was on the b(,Ime of Mr. Anil's and Mr. Mer- In

i.
f'liant s °n Aug. 8. 1008. shooting dice (!
with Tom Swindler, Red Rut her- P»

.
r,,nl- Henderson Chick. Tom Swin- h<

c I Arthur Wright, Clint Rivers. s<

(>
;|11 shooting dice. I won a half u
^ Ilar of Tout"s dolhir and gave ci
two (jiiarters in change. I got the r<

1 Then Tom Swindler reached
x

in his inside coat pocket and cocked
.j1' and "I browed" it on me. Red
I Rutherford said to me. "Throw down ,

money." Henderson Chick caught
"

u |arouml Tom Swindler from behind 7
I (around both arms.) then the pis-

t«d was lirerl, but hit no one. Then
Henderson turned him, Tom SwinIdler. loose, then walked off about ten

_ ^'<'1. tben Tom Swindler shot Hen.'jevson in the left side of the head P"
'r,nn behind. Saw no pistol but Tom
Swindler's. Saw no knives. Homier- m

soil said nothing at all after boiii" ^

| shot. "

M
!. ' lint bi\ers testified: Tom Swin- ^
.. dlor and Klliott Chick were gambling N

near the line of Mr. Anil and Mr. Vl

I Merchant on August 8, 1008. Klliott
I. won .10 cents of Tom's dollar. Tom
,1 got mad and told Klliott, "Let's go p
t home and not have no fuss." Klliott

got up and gave Tom two quartersand picked up Tom's dollar. Tom
ran his hand in his inside coat pocketand got out his pistol and said. "Sit* down, let's play on.". Klliott sat

"

(
down then Tom cocked his pistol and* "tbrowed" it on Klliott's face-and psaid, "Throw down all of mv O

^
d money." Klliott p.t the mon- f,cv down. Tom said ho would kill nil

" ,,s ,r didn't put down the
money. «ed Rut herford. Klliott V
Chick, Clint Rivers, Arthur Wright, ''
Tom Swindler and Henderson Chick t!
were all there. All had been shootingdice. Ilcndcrsi}ti went up in

^ front of Tom Swindler and grabbed
(.

P's'0'" which fired ami hit no one. ^( Then Henderson ran and Tom shot
^ llim in the loft side of the head. ITeiv'derson was about ten steps when he
is rU,aS ^10'' ,)i<1 not S('° nnv ,>'st,,l but

I'om s. Saw no knives.
'x Arthur Wright testified: T. Red h

Rutherford, Klliott Chick, Clint Riv- I
"

°rs- Henderson Chick and. Tom Swin- n

| dler were near the line of Mr. Anil
* and Mr. Merchant on Aug. 8, 1008; \

there gambling. Tom Swindler and I
Klliott ( hick wore throwing dice for r
. < cents a throw. Klliott had won <

ill o0 cents of Tom's money. Klliott put >
>n down two quarters and look up

Tom's dollar. Tom told Klliott .to

j
t

i

ut down his money, and put I
and in his inside coat pocket ai
ut liis pistol out and "throwed"
own on Klliott. Henderson grabb
is pistol; tlic pistol went off. KUic
cabbed H'oin Swindler after tho pi
»1 was fired. Don't know anythii
lore, as 1 ran. Tom said to Kllio
Lay down t lie money, you O. d

., or I'll blow your brai
ut."
Dr. J. K. Gilder's certificate:

ureby certify that I have examini
ic body of Henderson Chick, im
nd that he came to his death fro
10 elVoets of a gunshot wound, t
nil entering the left temporal bo:
ml ranging almost directly throuj
10 brain, lodging in the skull (
i<« opposite side.
The coroner's .jury returned a vo
id "Ilia! said Henderson Chi<
line to his death from a gun sh
otind inflicted by the hand of To
windier on August 8, 1008."

THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

fter a Week's Intermission Cane
dates Will Open Up Again Todayat Jalapa.

The county campaign will open i
»ain today at Jalapa. Followii
iv I lie remaining meetings:
ilapa Aug. 1

ork Aug. 1
'oung's Grove Aug. 1
illy Street Aug. 1
iltle Mountain Aug. 2
[ollohon AT ill (night) Aug. 2
ewberrv (11 a. m.) Aug. 2
7est. End (night) Aug. 2

Fred. II. Dominick,
. R. Loitzsov, Chairman

Sec. and Trcas.

ndcrstood Rev. Mr. Harms will A
cept.

11 is understood that the Rev. J. I
arms, who was recently electi
resident of Newberry college to su
cd Dr. Scherer, will accept. It
>t known whether lie will be able
present at the opening of the c<

go in the fall, but it is hoped th
:> will be able to be here by til
me.

Tracing Horse and Buggy.
Mr. G. \Y. Jacobs, accompanied I
lieriff liuford. went to Grcenvil
st week, the horse and buggy whi<
as rented from him several days a<
r II. -1. Davenport and not returiu
iving been traced to Greenville, i
reenville Mr. Jacobs and Shori
uford learned that Davenport h:
<'ii there. Mr. Jacobs secured tl
rvices of one of (he Greenville de
lies and remained in Greenville
Mititiuc the search, Sheriff I'ufoi
'turning to Newberry.

Singing Class at Colony.
Prof. II. T. Wilson will common

is singing class at Colony eliim
i Thursday, August l.'i, at '2 p. i
11 those who are interested in siti
ig are invited to attend.

Entertained at Bridge.
Mrs. P. K. Scott entertained at h
potty new home in College stre
bridge whist on last Thursdi

orning in honor of Mrs. Jones,
ugiisla, who is visiting her sisti
frs. Marcus L. Spearman, and
nior of Mrs. Blackshear, nee Mi
eville Pope, who is in the city on
isit.
This was a most enjoyable occa
n. There were about sixteen gues
resent, and during the morning
dicious salad course was served.

Back Trom England.
Miss Mary G. Pope is in the cit

fter a two months' stay in Englai
ml Scotland. She also visited sc.
pal cities on the continent. Mi
ope will be in the city until Wi
irop college opens in September,
reenville News, 7th.
Miss Pope is a niece of Jud;

'ope, of this city, and has been
cachcr at Witilhrop college sin
ie opening of that institution.

DELMAR REUNION.

addresses Will be Made by Prom
ent Gentlemen at Annual CollcgoGathering.

At tho reunion of Newberry c

?go, which will bo held at Dolmar
Friday, August 4, speeches will
lade by tho following gentlemen:
Hon. C. J. Ha mage, Saluda; Dr.

V. Daniel, Columbia: Rev. C.
ioo/.er, Leesvillo: Prof. S. J. D
ick. Newberry: Rev. D. P> Gro
lose. Loosvillo; Prof. Ray Z. Thorn
s ewberrv.

D. R. Riser,
Acting Secretary

lis A CARD FROM MR. DOMINICK. si
iid . tl
it Ho Denounces as Maliciously Falso r,

l»J an Anonymous Letter From New- s
»tt berry Published in Orange-* w

is- burg. !
.g -

, I,
tt. Fdilor Herald and News: S!

My attention has been called to the n
us following article, which appeared in ii

tlie Orangeburg Evening News of AuIgust 8: ,,
t>d "The following anonymous letter
id was sent out from Newberry and tl
,m received here on yesterday by a resi- n

|iC dent of (his city.
,10 "Newberry, S. Aug. 0, 1908.
rh "My Dear Sir:
in "The temperance people of the Y

State in ignorance of what is going 0
T_ on in their midst, are unwarned, nil- Si
ck »rnn'«l. unorganized for the fight now f
ot being made in the State. j,
,n "Mr, 1<\ 11. Dominick, of Nowberr.v,campaign manager for Mr. Bleasc,has effected an organization of the

liquor men in every county, and is in
touch with the whiskey element a
throughout the State. Funds have ti

Ii- not been wanting for the work done
so far, ami the work has been done t<
so thoroughly and so satisfactorily, _

that an abundance of moni-v is in
ip sight to carry (lie work through,
iJ? I he liquor interest understand

I ull_\ tluit Mr. 1 >lease is their eandi.1.date. 'I he dispensary criminal knows f]2. that ii Mr. Hlease is elected, their 1
.3. pa.don is secure in case of eonvic'ion. ~~

8.) "If anyone doubts the above, ler *
!0. him come here to the headquarters of
rl. the whiskey ring, and see what is do!2.doinj* in

!2-j "Newberry."
I K\ idently this letter has been sent

. j broadcast throughout the Stale, and
were it not for this fact 1 would not V

J condescend to notice such a contempci tible anonymous article. The person
who is the author of the letter is not

j I worthy of the consideration of decent 4
| and respect able people, and I am surIpii>cd t > know tiial a newspaper ^

V~ j c-lsiiminy to be reputable should so

to iAjU f()raot w,,al is .-,'»i-«,;dly considerledto be the ethics of journalism as
to publish such a communication. I

it
^',C au^,fM ^ knows that it is

a wilful and malicious lie, and such
a one as could only originate in the i
heart of a cowardly assnssion, and
Mich T denounce it to be.

>.v I have been closely identified with
lo Ih ' management of Mr. Hlease \s cam- E
di pai^n for governor, he and I being
jo partners in the practice of law. 1
:h1 am gad to say that from written re- ^
Vt ports received from all sections of
<1 the Siatc ot South Carolina Mr.
ul I dense numbers among his supporters -I
le representatives from every class and'
p-j vocation in South Carolina, includ-! ^
to in» prohibition and temperance ad-!
id vocales as well as ''liquor people."!^ hile M r. Hlease favors (he present ^

liquor law, in his campaign he lias
j repeatedly stated that if the legislaR0lure passes a prohibition bill he will

q, n,,l :|s governor veto it. From al- j
n most every stump lie has advocated
cr. temperance. Mr. Hlease and Ins

friends welcome the support ^
fud cooperation of nil good'
citizens of the State of South
Carolina, be they prohibitionists or

otherwise, who desire to see the prin^ciples which Ihi is advocating prevail.
As to the manner in which Mr.

Hlease s campaign has been managed iS
1 * at Newberry, lunds have been suffi-j,n cient to carry on the campaign up to
ss this point,and funds in hand are suffi-
a cient to continue the campaign to the

end, and these funds have been fur- j^s" nished and used out of Mr. Hlease's
s and my own personal accounts, a* ®
a can be shown by referring to our

bank account in the National Hank or
Newberry, of Newberry, S. C. lOvery "V
dollar that has been used or will be
used in Mr. Hlease's interest has
been spent and will 7>e spent for legitimatepurposes, viz., newspaper advertising.printing bills, postage and
expenses of distributing ^literature.

"

A sworn statement of these expenses
will be filed as required by law. Not I
one cent of these funds has been
contributed either directly or indi-
ieel1\ b\ anv liquor house or anv I

00 liquor inti res'is. The money spent in
this campaign has been mafle in the

' <<!' a legitimate pro- /
fession. Mr. Hlease is not the candi- I
dale of the "liquor interests" or of

lll_ »"V other "interests." lie is runningfor governor of Soutli Carolina, as
he has a perfect right to do, on a
platform which f know has the en- A
dorsement of a large majority of the

ol- voters of South Carolina, whether
on 'so express themselves at the j
be polls or not.

'"he >-1-.|«ment 1 hal "trie dispenJ.saw criminal knows that if Mr.
1 . | Hlease is elected their pardon is seer-jcure in case of conviction," is malise-fnNe rind loo conl empl ible
as. for furl her not ice.

Tf there is any "headquarters of
r he whiskey ring" in the city of New- I

. (berry f have never hoard of it, and

/

.YUgll-il I!. lUUft.

itch headquarters could only exist inl^Mfl
lie distorted imagination of a cor-I^^H
espondent who is loo cowardly to<
ign liis name. If any intimation
as intended to be suitested that the
iw offices of.' Blease & Dominiek are jj^Headquarters <»f nnv whiskey ring,
iieh intimation I here and now deounceas a falsehood, conceived in
liquify and uttered in malice. 19
We are conducting a fair, square, V

onest and open campaign, appealing I
'> the intelligence and fairness of fl
he Democratic voters of South Car-
Una as to the justice of our cause. ;9
We are not issuing any anonymous

Dmmuniealions. We are not striking J
1 the dark or hitting in the back.
Vo believe the people of South CarIinawill in no uncertain manner remitsuch attacks as this and others N

lu't have been made on Mr. Blease
i like manner. ...

Fred. IT. Dominiek.

A CARD.
Cr. G. Sale, lawyer, will practice in WB
U the courts. Money to lend ou/'S
an years time at 6 per cent.
lor a time, may be found at Mac^^^fl

office. flRH

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1 CENT A WORD, flladvertisement taken forieflH

han 25 cents.

SHALL BEGIN private lessons iflfllvoice cullure the middle of! ScpHHHlember. Also organize a ehorafl^Bclass prepnrtory to work in oratoriMH
(-Mrs.) K. /. Thomas.

VANTED A housekeeper, whitemiddle aged. Will pay reasonable MSsalary for the right person. WS
Apply at this Oilice. I

'OR TEN DAYS.Cash for ladies |and children's clothing. I
Watts Backet Store. H

'INE Berkshire pigs for sale. B
1 hone .{7. Mcllardy Mower. 9

'OUND.A pair of eye glasses has 1
been left at this office which the
owner can have by calling for same. <H
CAVE YOUxi BUGGY rubber tired 1

aL Summer Bros. Co. I
'OR SALE.Fruit jars and jelly I
glasses and if you want to put up I
peaches on shares see me. B

1 James F. Todd. I
IN1S, quarts and half gallon fruit I
j:iis at Summer Bros. Co. H

OAL (Jet Blue Gem, it is clean and
a tree burner, then you know vou Hhave fhe^best. jllo. Scott. H

MN CANS and bolder at Summer 3J>ros. Co. H

rIN REPAIRS.See us for belting fnoriginal gaudy, and leather, gin 9bristles, steam fitting, packings, HP»l»mg, oils, etc. You inquires giv- |en prompt attention. 0 ||
Summer Bros. Co. ft

PLENDID AUTOMOBILE for hire 1Engagements solicited. Rates rea- I
sonable. Competent chauffeur. Call 1
or telephone. S|
og

Summer Brothers Co. i
1EB BROADDUS & RUFF's "lass fj
wars at 30c. p
VE HAVE ARRANGED TO ACT B
as agents for tlie Rambler and Ford Hautomobiles. We request an oppor- I
funity to demonstrate the super- H
u»nty of tliese machines with a Iview to securing your orders. §&."-8- Summer Brothers Co. B
'LOUR FROM NEW WHEAT.An- Hother car just received, and while Hjit. lasts goes for best patent. $">.25. iiBest half patent .Moselev HBros, Prosperity, S. C. -. ffi
L W. JONES, THE PLUMBER, has I
opened shop just back of post, office. 1I'.'&timates furnished on application. »
Repair work given prompt attention.

L DECORATED CUP AND SAUCER
^

for 5c. Mayes' Book Store.

CILLS FLEAS and cures the worst
case of marrge, bicaises marrge
cure. Not poisonous. For sale byDr. Van Smith, Sale agent.

7NCLE REMUS'S MAGAZINE for
August at Broaddus & Ruff's.

0 YARDS PRE'ri'i WALL paperingat loc. Broaddus & Hull.


